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Learning by Doing
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, B.D.

XV» neyer know what is right until we
begin to do riglit." These are golden words,
and he who, gives heed to theni, has placed
his feet firmly on the» road that leads to the
goal of excellence. Learning by doing is
the» law for ail in God's great school. He
teaches us what purity is, by setting us Wo
practise it amidst impure surroundings;
what honesty is, by placing us where we can
be honest only by fighting daily batties with
teraptations to sacrifice truth sud bonor Wo
worldly advantage; what faith is, by niaking
it an unceasing struggle Wo maintain our sure
hold on things flot seen, in spite of the» allure-
ments of things that appeal Wo the senses

Tis w no easy rnethod of learning, but its
resuits are sure and blessed. For the vir-
tues we practice, be it ever -3o feebly and
fitfully at first, enter into us and become
part of ourselves, until, at st, purity and
honesty and faith are as natural to us as
our breathing.

John on tuie Day of the Resurrection
It wus a sad day, in John's bouse, the day

befere. Jesus was in the grave, and Je.qus'
muflier was stricken witli silent grief in the»
hc'me of the heloved disciple.

And the n2orning brought only new rnisery.
J-hn went eut with heavy step and slow. ta
seek Peter's company in bis sorrow. There
wzùs no ray of liglit, as they talked together
of the tragedy cd the cross, and of the grave
in .1, seph's garden. Their Friend was dead.

A hurryirig messenger 1 Mary Magdalene,
breathiess with the news of the empty grave :
" They have tak-en away the Lord out of

the sepuichre, and w» know-not where they
have laid Hum 1"

Then Peter and John running towards
the» sepulchre, tu know for theruselves what
had happened ; John, the» younger, and
therefore more swift of fout, the» firist to ar-
rive, but inodestly giving way Woc Peter,
who wati the firat tu enter the empty tomb.
The linen grave clot.hes, the head cloth care-
f ully wrapped by iudaf-tiese were what
they saw. They saw ; and, with a dim,
twilight sort of faith, believed that He had
indeed risien frora the» dead.

A day of argument and question-for,
as yet, " they knew not the» seripture".
At nightfall, the story of the two who had
seen Him at Emmaus ; and, following quick
upon this, the» sudden preseftce of their
Master Himself standing axnongst thexn
within the locked doors. Oh, thé joy of it 1
Sixty years afterwards, John w-rit 3s of that
Ulessed hour-its rnemory tiudimmed : Then
weie the disciples glad, when the> saw the
Lo rd

What, news to tae» home Vo the desolate
mother 1 At eventide, la very truth, there
wasu light

Somne Bible CIass Plans
By Fraznk Yeigh

A Bible class exists primarily sud chiefly
for tuhat its naine indicates, a study of God's
word sud God'a will and God's plans for us ;
yet it may engage in many activities that
will help We bind its mexabers together sud
henefit thera socialIy.

For example, the class may rendcr,.aluable
social service Wo its memiiers, especially to
those who, away from home, are living ia

vol. XIV.
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